
before every spelling test i trying to memorate each word but I often do’nt  
get full marks? 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Are healthy took shop which cells a range of nutricious snacks were open for  
busyness every morning brake.
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

in his briefcase the spesial agent was keeped all of his confidenshul documents!
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Fix the Sentence 
Can you help Mr Whoops to fix these sentences?

Activity Mat 1
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Activity Mat 2

Thomas mainly to urn more pocket money had gave the liveing room a through 
clean, which included vacuuming dusting and removing the cobwebs from the 
sealing lights.
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

If i was to be offerred the job, on the school counsel i would except it greatfully  
as I’d love to be a politision when I’am older.
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

In high spirits Janelle enter the classroom and imediatelly announced, What a 
marvvelous day it is.”
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Fix the Sentence 
Can you help Mr Whoops to fix these sentences?
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Activity Mat 3

Even, from an young age the twin’s parents was always dettermined to dress  
the boy’s in diffurent clothes to express there own personalitys;
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Wayne biggins the world champion cycleist was throne from his saddle,  
the other riders taken their oppurtunity to pass him.
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

The Venus flytrap the fameus insect eating plant attracting dissuspecting flies 
with it’s sweet nectar!
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Fix the Sentence 
Can you help Mr Whoops to fix these sentences?
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Activity Mat 4

Althowh she complaned about it the aciddent which ocurred on isle five of  
the local supermarket is entirly Jessicas’ fault. 
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

the years of practise and tuff training had finaly paid off, the wary climber  
had maked it to the summit of mount Kilimanjaro!
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

This famous presenter, who’s name is Sir david attenborough has had an very  
succesfull 65 year career in televician?
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Fix the Sentence 
Can you help Mr Whoops to fix these sentences?
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Activity Mat 5

Feeling embarased Amy mumbled shily, My performence in the talent show  
were disasterous!
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

“it is vital that she attends the meating in the mourning to gave an explaination. 
explained the incredably annoyed secretery.”
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

After weighting the entire day; for the postman to arriving george is very  
misappointed that he did’nt recieve his parcel.
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Fix the Sentence 
Can you help Mr Whoops to fix these sentences?
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Fix the Sentence Answers
1. before every spelling test i trying to memorate each word but I often do’nt  

get full marks?  
Before every spelling test, I try to memorise each word but I often don’t get full marks.

2. Are healthy took shop which cells a range of nutricious snacks were open for busyness every morning brake. 
Our healthy tuck shop, which sells a range of nutritious snacks, is/was open for business every morning break. 

3. in his briefcase the spesial agent was keeped all of his confidenshul documents! 
In his briefcase, the special agent kept all of his confidential documents. 

4. Thomas mainly to urn more pocket money had gave the liveing room a through clean, which included vacuuming dusting and 
removing the cobwebs from the sealing lights. 
Thomas, mainly to earn more pocket money, had given the living room a thorough clean, which included vacuuming, dusting 
and removing the cobwebs from the ceiling lights. NB: Brackets or dashes could also have been used to mark the parenthesis.

5. If i was to be offerred the job, on the school counsel i would except it greatfully as I’d love to be a politision when I’am older. 
If I were to be offered the job on the school council, I would accept it gratefully as I’d love to be a politician when I’m older.

6. In high spirits Janelle enter the classroom and imediatelly announced, What a marvvelous day it is.” 
In high spirits, Janelle entered the classroom and immediately announced, “What a marvellous day it is!”

7. Even, from an young age the twin’s parents was always dettermined to dress the boy’s in diffurent clothes to express there  
own personalitys; 
Even from a young age, the twins’ parents were always determined to dress the boys in different clothes to express  
their own personalities.

8. Wayne biggins the world champion cycleist was throne from his saddle, the other riders taken their oppurtunity to pass him. 
Wayne Biggins, the world champion cyclist, was thrown from his saddle; the other riders took their opportunity to pass him.
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9. The Venus flytrap the fameus insect eating plant attracting dissuspecting flies with it’s sweet nectar! 
The Venus flytrap (the famous insect-eating plant) attracts unsuspecting flies with its sweet nectar.  NB: Commas or dashes could  
also have been used to mark the parenthesis. 

10. Althowh she complaned about it the aciddent which ocurred on isle five of the local supermarket is entirly Jessicas’ fault. 
Although she complained about it, the accident, which occurred on aisle five of the local supermarket, was entirely Jessica’s fault.

11. the years of practise and tuff training had finaly paid off, the wary climber had maked it to the summit of mount Kilimanjaro! 
The years of practice and tough training had finally paid off: the weary climber had made it to the summit of Mount Kilimanjaro.

12. This famous presenter, who’s name is Sir david attenborough has had an very succesfull 65 year career in televician? 
This famous presenter, whose name is Sir David Attenborough, has had a very successful, 65-year career in television.

13. Feeling embarased Amy mumbled shily, My performence in the talent show were disasterous! 
Feeling embarrassed, Amy mumbled shyly, “My performance in the talent show was disastrous!”

14. “it is vital that she attends the meating in the mourning to gave an explaination. explained the incredably annoyed secretery.” 
“It is vital that she attends the meeting in the morning to give an explanation,” explained the incredibly annoyed secretary.

15. After weighting the entire day; for the postman to arriving george is very misappointed that he did’nt recieve his parcel. 
After waiting the entire day for the postman to arrive, George was very disappointed that he didn’t receive his parcel.

Fix the Sentence Answers
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